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"I am acquainted with your daughUBuu.guiiled by the unerring Instinct ofPKOFE8S10NAL CARIW.

--JlIIHL
tVlhlsHED iml THCBADAT,

AT NEWTOWN, FAIRFIELD OUNTY, CONN.

O. WILE, M. D.,
Physician and Burgeon, Sandy Iluok, Ot.

Tit.n.N. betis, j ii,
DENTIST,

Hand! Hook, Conn.
My Otttoe In UrtxjtMil l opeued every Wednee.

day (over L. Osborne's storel.

l)R. FRANK E.8EELEY,
DENTIST,

W9 Main Btreet, Bridgeport, Coon.
deer lo Birduy k Co.)

J)R. J. R. CIBBS,
DENTIST,

460 Uain Street, bridueuorl. irlves Gas free of
charge, and eiuacle teeth wltuout paiu tor 60ola.

BUSINESS CAltDS.

QENTUAL HOUSE.

aitnatecMn the centre of the town, newly fur
nished tkearughuut. All modern improvements.
Everything dune to add to the happiness aud com-

fort ul lb guests . free cari-la- to all trau.8.
Charges moderate. Aocuuiniodailous uusurpaaa-ed- .

liouuijui PAiKCMLn, Prup'r.

M. IIEYISOL08,

PAINTEE.
Graining, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining,

Frescoing and Painting in all its '

branches done with dis-

patch,
Besldenco, Newtown, Conn.

& PERKINS.SMITH

PAINTEK8.
Paper llangiug, Kalsomining,

Painting and Graining
Doue at the Bluntest notice, aud in the Best

aianuer.
MEWTOWN, Conn.

AUG UK.
jylNOTT

SANDY HOOK MARKET.
. iJMW

rresh. &, Cured Meats &c.
Near the Bridge.

bandy Hook, Conn.
F2ermti Cat.

0. ALLYN.JJ
dealkb rN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Qold Pens,

Spectacles, Eyeglastes, etc

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war.
rauted. ...

Main Slreet, Post Office, Newtown.

QHARLES JONAS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Main Street Newtown Conn ,

Calls the attention of the citizens of this town and vici

nity to his new stock of goods, which he has on hand.

at the Store formerly occupied by Beers & Peck.

He will make All Wool pants to order for and
Whole Suits for J 14.00. Give him a call, wnd see for

yourselves.

tW Cutting done at the thortett notice

CHARLES RINIHSLAND.

BARBER SHOP, AND LADIES'

HAIR DRESSING EMPORIUM.

Corner of Main and West SC, Newtown.

Shaving, Shampooing and Hair Pressing done

In the most artistic style.
The ladies are requested to examine specimens

of work, such aa Switches, Braids, Curls, Puffs,
etc. Ladies con have their combings made op.

B1USCH BARBED SHOP

in Sandy Hook, opened every Wednesday and

Saturday afternoon. Shop next to the Poet Office.

II. L, WHEELER.

Stoves, Tin, and

Copper Ware.

Jobbing done at short notice.

Store in Newtown, in the rear of Hen-

ry Sanford '8 store.

D. CAMP, Agent.

At my store in Sandy Hook may be found a full
stock of Tin Ware, and btovea of the latest im-n-

iitunie. oonsiatiua- of Parlor and Citcuen
btovea. I have also in my Furniture Department
a splendid eelectlou or Ben room miiiee. verj
.i.u,n invn tm tn s50. Also Lounees. Crol- -

drou's' Carnages, etc. tiooda delivered free of

er."
"Slit Is a fine beast," remarked the old

gentleman, looking at the cow
"Your daughter" Bald tbe young man.

I have tbe honor to be well acquainted.
with her."

"She is a noble animal," was the rev

spouse.
Oiufound the old cow I" said the

young man In wbiapor. "I wish she
was out of sight."

"I was speaking about your amiable
and accomplished daughter.''

'She is very kind, never breaks down
tb'o fences, never kicks o.ver the pail,
never strays away like the other brutes.

that I have."
Yuu dou't understand me, sir.. 1 was.

speaking of your daughter at boarding
school."

'No, I never put a board on her face ;
she never does any mischief at all.''

' Your daughter I.' shouted, the young
man.

" Did you say I ought to J"
'' No, sir. I was speaking of your

daughter, the young lady away from.
home."

"Ob, yes, I bave plenty of room, but
I thiuk she is too old to keep much
longer. To ttll you tbe truth, 1 have
made up my miud to shut her up iu the
stable aud teed her on chop stuff a few:

weeks."
"Great heavens I" remarked the young

man to himself "what shall 1 dot
This deafness will be the death of me
1 will try once more, and if this effort
fails I will, resort to paper and pencil

again."
"I should like to say a word or two

to you respecting your daughter.
"1 will let the butcher bave her by and

bye, if he wiil give me my price," said
the old man, with emphasis.

As a last resort, tbe young used his
pencil and paper, showed bis letters of
introduction handsomely endorsed by
mefTwhtile'opinion was good authority
on the delicate question on the tapis.
After a lit'le and a lit-

tle hesitation, tbe old gentleman gave
his consent j and when the parties were
married, he declared il was the best haul
be bad made in bis life.

Newspapers and People.
The village newspaper, however poorly

conducted, is of incalculable value to tbe
community in which it is published.
Through its columns the town becomes
known outside its borders, and its indus-
tries become gratuitously advertised to
tbe world. In these days, a village that
is not heard from beyond its boundaries
is of as little account befoie the world as
a cannon would be if it were incapable
of report. Men are but boys of larger
growth boys like to be where there is
most noise, and men, seeking business

locations, naturally go to towns whose
thrift and enterprise has so often reached
them. We should pity any town that,
was utterly ignored by the press of the.

country. It might get along you say-- so

a hermit among tbe mountains, isola-

ted from all the enlightening influences,
of civilization, may get along but will
it payt Every town is not fortunate,
enough to have a local journal, nor
could it if it wished. It costs money tq
run a paper, and at best tbe average
lounUy paper gets no more for its re
ceipts than it costs to run it ; and few
editors follow the profession for what
they make in dollars and cents, but from,
an innate love of the profession of jour-
nalism. The country paper will be able
to live if it covers a territory of six or
eight live towns with its local, if the peo-

ple are of the right stamp and possessing
small grains of public spirit, God pity
that editor who locates in a community
of sponges, where space, '.he editors bread
and butter, is deniande t free to make
scores of local announcements of no val-

ue except to those who ask tbem where
no one thinks to offer a single penny In
return for tbe dollars paid his composi-
tors to set up those unpaid for puffs.
Shame on any sect, Jew or Gentile, that
carries from tbe newspaper (where they
beg their annouBcemeuU free) the paltry
printing which they have who shovf
their public epirit(f) by patronizing in-

stitutions out of town, or their smallnesa

by patronizing cheap, unfledged con--

cerns, that never aided them In any way
through the public voice. The village
tewspaper is the best historian ; what )
world of value would the weekly local

(Continued on fourth page,)

her sex, pet-po- through the curtuiot of
the milooii. She taw her Diamond bold- -

rig eunicel Uiacubsion Willi the until.
She ww the muu thuku his he id reso-

lutely la answer to Doumond'i pleading
looks and epealliig gesture. She euw

him lock the door, take out the key, put
It In his pocket; and lean up agulust the
door. She uw her own Desmond draw
from bis own pockets, and pile upon the

counter s pearl-handl- e pocket knife,
six nickels, four green postage-stamp- s

a walcb-key- , two lead pencils, a memo
randum book, a theatre ticket (of the
Variety denomination), a pocket comb,
and ivory toothpick, a shirt stud, one

sleeve butloD, a photograph of herself,
s package of trix, two street-ca- checks,
a card with a funny (wicked) story on it
a silk handkerchief, aud a pair of gloves.
And then she knew llul Desmond swas

a bankrupt, and wheu the mail swept
the assets of the couceru into a drawer
uud opcued the door, she sobbed con-

vulsively:
Aud it was mine extravagance which

hath did this thing !"

They did not talk much on their way
home. Once she asked him if he was

rich, aud be only said :

"Enormously I '
Such is life. Burlington Lawkeye.

Gatting Her Father's Consent.

A merchant tailor having accumulated

a competency in his trade, determined
to throw aside his shears and bodkin

and speud the remainder ot bis life upon
a farm.

He purchased several hundred of land,
aud there was a "fishing ground" on the

estate. Mr. C, was de-

lighted with his new occupation, and he

devoted bis best efforts with untiring
zeal to farming. Beiug hard of hearing,
he often made ludicrous blunders, which

excited tbe mirthfuluess of his friends
and euotoiuors. . II U L'raeetul and beau
tiful daughter was at boarding school at
tbe time her fuller kept the farm. She
had a lover, and promised to marry him,
providing be could obtain the consent of
her parent to the matrimonial all ance.

The young man traveled South as far
as the iron horse. would take him in that
direction. On the morning after his ar
rival, while strolling about a village, he
met a plain old gentleman, dressed in

homespun, and inquired of him if there
were any conveyances for hire.

"Principally pike and mullet,'' said he.
"You misunderstand me. I merely

said- -"

"From a shilling to eighteen pence

pound."
"Do you intend to insult me f"
"I will let you bave a large quantity

for a shilling."
''I have a good mind to gve you a ca-

ning for your impertinence."
"Well, if you do not choose to give it,

I know who will."
"I should like to know if there are any

more such fools as yon in this place."
We shall make another haul in the

morning before daylight."
. At this instant a gentleman made bis

appearance, and the stranger stated bis

grievance to him. lie said :

"I bave been asking ibis old man a few

civil questions, and be has given me the
most impertinent answers.''

"Oh, be is deaf I" exclaimed the third

party. "He is as deaf as a post I But be
is a fine old gentleman. He deals in fish

and so do I. He may think that I am

endeavoring to undersell him. Favor
me by writing your question on a slip of

paper."
The young man commenced writing,

when the old fisherman interrupted
him with the remark:

"I will not take a note of hand. Cash

on the nail, or no trade."
"He is preparing a note," said the last

comer.

"Call me a brute, do you f" exclaimed
Mr. C. "Then take that :" and, suiting
the action to tbe word, he, dealt bim s
blow straight from the shoulder which

prostrated Lim.

By this time the note was finished,
when the old gentleman found out bis
mistake. The stranger discovered tbat
be bad been picking a quarrel with bis

prospective iather-in-la-

Mr. C. made an 'apology and invited
both parlies to dine. The front door of
his bouse commanded a view of a mead-- :

ow in which a cow was feeding, and
while Mr. C. was looking in that direct-- '
ion, the young lover commenced ;

A MEDLEY SONG.

"The moon was shining silvsr.bright ;"
"All bloodless lay the uutro.lcn snow,"

"When freedom from tier mountain height"
Kxclalmed i " Now don't bj foolish, Joe I"

'An hour passed on, the Turk awou,"
'A humble bee went thnndtnng by,"

"To hovor In the sulphur smoke,"
"And spresd lu pall upon the sky."

"His echoing aie the settler Swung,"
"He was a lad of high degree,"

"And deep the pearly cavea among"
"He heard "Ub, woodman, spare that tree !"

"Loud roan the wild inconstant blast,"
"And cloudless set the auu at even

"Wheu twilight dews are falling last,"
"And rolls the thunder drum of heaven."

"Oh, ever thus, from childhood's hour,"
"By torch and trumpet fast arrayed

"Beneath yon tower,"
"The bull-rro- croaks his serenade."

"My love is lixe the red, red rose,"
- "He bought a ring with poale true
"Sir Baruey Bodain broke his nose,"

"And Saxon, I am Bodericx buu 1"

Wrecked In Port.
A TALE OF HORROR.

It was the wild midnight.
The tame midnight was off watch and

bad gone to bed three hours before.
A suirin brooded over the eastern heav

ens. It was a thorough bread brood
storm. Hop brewed, for it was coming
from the yeast.

Hawkeye creek was rolling tumult-
ously iu its saudy bed. Bugs, probably
Or it might have been nervousness.

AJiilie ftirm cowered at tbe gurden
gate. Many a manly form baa been
coward at just such gates, ever since
Summer nights and gnats and beauty
and love and June bugs were invented,

"He does not come,'' she murmured

softly, as she peered into the darkness.
"1 cannot see him. I will call him.''

She was wrong. If she couldn't see

bim, she certainly couldu't call him
with the .same baud. A manly step
came scraping down the sidewalk. It
was Desmond.

She threw open the gate and the next
inslaDt he clasped in bis great, strong
arms twenty-seve- n yards of foulard.three
yards of rucliing, seven dozen Brenlon

buttons, and a pompadour papjer as big
as a dog house. It was all bis own,

"All is lost," he exclnimed,"Constance
de Belvitlere, the Russians have crossed

the bakans. We must; fly.'
Constance was a noble girl. She only

said. shall we fly r"
He wanted to fly to some desert isle,

but she submitted an amendment pro,

viding that they should fly to some ice
cream saloon.

They flew.
In the crowded saloon, where the

soft light fell upon pair women and

brave men, and tbe insects of a Summer

nli:bt fell in the freezer.

They spoke no word.)
When two sentient luman beings are

engulphing spoonfuls of corn starch

and eggs and skim nilk, language is a

mockery.
At leneth Desmond broke tbe tender

silence. He said : I

"More, dearest f" I

She smiled and boiled her lovely bead

but did not speak, abe was too full for

utterance. I

Desmond gloomili ordered more.

And more when thai was gona And

a supplement to that.1 And an addenda

to that. And an exhibit to that
Gloom sate enthroned upon his brow.

Constance saw it. Sue said.

"What is it, dearesd?"

He spake not, but sbbed.
A dreadful susricioi stabbed her heart

like a knife.
" Desmond," she sij, "you are not

tired of me, darling fl

"By beaven, no," a said, and then he

looked (and thought) anutterable things.
Her brow lightened up with a ray of

celestial intelligence.
."I see," she said, tapping the empty

Dlate with her sdion, "Too cold,

Signed, C. Morbus."
He denied it bitter, and bade her re

main where she waJ while he settled

Jaf. js". Vinttl, tHib'r and lrop'r.
J.T.JHan, Jcilitor ana Man 'r.

Subscription Price, $1.00 A Year.

ADVERTISING BATE!.

Iwk. Jwks. lino. Smut. flnios. lyear
1 Inch. .79 1.25 S.00 4,00 8 00 10.01)

3 loch, 1 25 S ( 1 60 ;.UI 12.00 1 .00

t Inch, 1.16 J.iO 4 00 .n0 14.00 20 00
2 00 J.'O 4.60 12.0J IB.1,0 2i.H0

Col S.U0 i.W 6 00 14.00 22.00 8... 00
I Cut 6 00 8.00 12.00 20.00 30.00 60.00

tpecial Notices, Ten Cents par Hub first, mid
Five Cent for each subsequent insertion.

Trauaient advertising payable In advance. No
dead-bea- t advertising taken. Yearly advertise-ment- a

payable at the end of each quarter. Pro-

fessional and Business Cards ito occupy not more
than Ave lineal ii.00 a year, tegular yearly ad-

vertisers, whuee bills amount to f 10 or over, will
receive the paper tree.

ruBLiu institutions.
SEWTUWS. '

Mulls Open .From the South, 11.20 a. h. and
6.00 t. au Pumi Uie North, 12.101. enao.lO r. at.

alalia close: Uoing Norm, a. a. nd 4.46
J af. liolng bouib, at 11.26 A. M. auu 4.49 v. at

& a. Paua, P. M.

churches.
Tbinitt Chubch. Main btreet, Rev. Newton .

Haibie. u. 11., lecLor. beivice. lu,3i A. u. y

bohuul, 12 M. Eveiuug service, T . Ml.

CoattKUiATioMAL Maji Street. Rev. Jamea T.
Bo)t, pastor, bervtues 10.S0 A. M. bunday bchool
11,46 a. M Afternoon berviees, 1 v. H.

Catholic; Main Street liev. Father VcCarton
pastor, riervicea, 10.16 a. u. bunday bchool,
12.30 . a.

SOCIETIES.

Ouvx Bbakch JuvesJle TtMPLK no 14, Pub--

.lic meetiuu every buuaay atteruoou at 6 o'clock,
lu buutii Centre school Aioue, olhceia: Mr H N

St. Patbick'b Teju.eeance SooiiTy aev. Fath--
r James iacCaxtau PreelUeuL, Ai

Preaideut, .honuu. kigan becietary, A'atciua cam
xieasurer.
' NtwTOWM Lubabx AaaocuTioM. E. L. Johu-co-

Preuleut, CnAiics lieiesiotd Vice President,
Jl. F. Peua becreury and 'li taburer.

M. F. Pe.iK,. Librarian.

SAMOY HOOK.
CaUBCHBd.

Methodibt. Rev James Taylor, pastor. Ser
vice, 10.30 A. at., 1.30' and S p. M. bnnday
school 11.46 A. at. Prayer meeting Tuurauay
evenings, o it . at.

Rt Jurn'r THAPRf. Itev. Fraiicia W. Bar
uett assibtaut miuiatcr. Services 1 P.M. bunday
bchool 12 M.

, SOCIETIES.

Gbakitb Lodox Inbependekt Okdeb or Good
TEMfLAlia: meet iu hull over 11. L. Wneeler's
Furniture Wareroom every FricUy evening, um-
cera. i. F. Blackman. W. C T. lira. W. W. per
kins, W. V. 1, ChuaUan Beahler, W. 8., Mrs. E.
A. Ueunett, W. r. b., ilrB. a. i,. wneeier, w,
T-- , Win. H. Tertill, W. M , Miss N. A. Judaon,
yi. I. (i., Miss Ella d. Pees, W . O. G, John F.

Orimu, P, w. i.
Eibam Lodge, No 18, F. A. M. Meet in

1st aud 3d tvedueialays of each mouth,
inw.a: Wm. 1 baudford. W. 41.. Jotiu baudiurd.

Br. W., burners Cl'Olut, Jr. W., James A. Wilaou

eec't, rt. A.. ueeier, inuwu, viii'u.,
Ackley, Hr. Vol., Chester llard, bteward, A. w

Orgelmanu, Tiler.
Rotax. Arch Chapter. Meet Second Thursday

f each month, in Maeomo Hall, umceis; ueo
Wnif-ml- H. P.. H. L. Wheeler. K-- Jamea M

Ulaekman, Scribe., Wm. I. bautord, C of H., Jaa
A. Wilson, P. b.,u. A. Atougu, r. a. j.

Alpha Juvenile Temple No 1. meet in Lodge
Boom over Furniture store, every Bunday alter-noo-

at o'clock. Uiss Ella Peck, Supt. F W

reraina, v a. ,

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Newtown L Woodbury Stage Line.

Leaves Woodbury at J.SOa. m Bonthburyat
ft a., Kouth Britain at 9 a.m.. Bennett's
Bridge at .3o a. m.. Berkshire at 10 a. m., bandy
Hook at 10. SO a. m. arriving at Newtown to meet
the 10.47 a.m. Up Train, and leaves for Wood-

bury on the arrival of the 11.40 a. m. Down Tiain,
aud arrives at Woodbury at 3 p. m., the same time
aa the Woodbury ana Seymour stage.

UfcOKtiK IVLEB, Proprietor.
. Vmtovrn, Aug. 2d, 1S7J.

Hoiisatonic Railroad.

Tim. Thl . To take effect July 10. 187T.

t Krtim C.Viit Vltrlh 10.47 a
m 1. 46 3.06 i.dtand7.06p. m. 10.47 a. m.
aud 5.29 p. m. trains couuect at Brookheld Juiio-,in- n

wii.h rjscuiM for Lianburv.

Going Soidlt, 6.15 and 11.40 a. m., 5.06 and 7.34

p. III. ouuuajr aimu, yr
Trains Leant BawUtvOU Going A'errtA, 10.57 a.

m., a.M 9.W u i'tvy. iu. '
aud 6.40 p. m. trains connect at Brookheld June
iiM with train for Danburv.
i 6n17&A,f and 11.S0 a.m., 4.55 and J.20

P. IU. DUlUAatJ JWUa. AlaMU, f.WV If '

Shepau Railroad.

ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS, oommencing

addiHoo! Cob lion Hp. m. Saturday m uec
made oy lnia paawug pewiuwa bi .w ,

l rr i . - i(.l.HAM au 111 I all n fn
r r.'iLiil al U HA m iUnnniaTK 7.15- -

BU ttud y.du p m , mnmr st UawieyviUe U.M
. m. (MoncUya .iu. m.i mna v.iw u

th tniiunn HttUAattivntA K. K

Sunday Milk Train leaves tatcbtteld 4 40 p. m
j I . .aa. UnmatiHIL Ulk TrMfl.

chargo, ...
Girt a m tall.

H. L. WHEELER. with the man.C. O. PLA.TT, Supt.


